
Walker Families, 4/27/2020 
 
My first year teaching was a rough one. I desperately looked forward to winter vacation because 
I viewed those two weeks as the half way point in the marathon. 
 
Some simple math calculations on one DARK February afternoon helped me realize my error... 
there was a lot more school after winter break than before. 
 
There are only ~28 days left of school -  WE CAN DO IT. 
 
James 
 
----- 
 
These are tough times for everyone. If your family needs something, PLEASE  fill out the form 
below, or reach out to me, your child's teacher or Ms. Washington: 
 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfAYj0rL52fPPiAT95YJ0SJ0I31Bhwvg4uBzQKbLdo
gh5O0Ig/viewform 
 
----- 
 
I enjoyed driving around the city the last few weeks delivering devices (getting out of the house 
is a good thing sometimes). If you still need one, please let me know 
 
----- 
 
Yearbook Announcements! 
 
1. Already Ordered the Yearbook?: Please follow these instructions on how to update your order 
to include your address (otherwise it will still be sent to the school). 
https://treering.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360041258011-How-to-Update-the-Shipping-Addr
ess-for-Previously-Placed-Orders-that-are-Shipping-to-Home 
 
2. Not Yet Ordered the Yearbook?: Please order your yearbook now and enter your address at 
checkout.  https://www.treering.com/validate?PassCode= 101507041679653 
 
3. 5th Grader Parent/Guardian?: A yearbook has already been ordered for your student as a gift 
from the PTA. Please follow these instructions on how to update the order to include your 
address (otherwise it will still be sent to the school). 
https://treering.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360041258011-How-to-Update-the-Shipping-Addr
ess-for-Previously-Placed-Orders-that-are-Shipping-to-Home  
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We understand your lives are busy and stressful at the moment. We thank you so much for 
helping us make sure our students receive their yearbook. 
 
If you have any questions or trouble updating your address, contact TreeRing support at 
support@treering.com or 877-755-TREE. 
 
All the best, 
Walker PTA 
 
----- 
 
Check out the Walker Library Page -- https://d65walkerlibrary.weebly.com 
 
Some great stuff on there! 

https://d65walkerlibrary.weebly.com/

